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The OIlicial Journol oI the IU.G. Car Club (Queenslcrnd Centre)



MORE DRIVIIVG PO
More snap! More liveliness! More exhilaration
from eveiy fleeting mile. That's the new'

MGA 1600. Big-capacity 1600 c.c. engine
develops 79'5 b.h.p.; cruises all day at 80 m'p'h.;
accelerates smartly to 100 m'p.h. - and more.
That's the new MGA 1600.

MORE BRAKIIYG POWER!
More power to slop; More power to control that
throaty engine.' Lockheed disc brakes on the
front wheels, hydraulics on the rear. Everything
you need to make sports car driving safer than
ever-that's the new MGA 1600.

That'stheneus@ @ @rrm
Solc distributors lot Qld. and N. ,itirers of N.S.ly.

HOWARDS LTD.
317 Adelaide St., Brisbane - 100 Logan Rd., South Brisbane

and at Toowoomha
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}Igsldentr s RePort Contt d

Mr. R.V. DAtrIS was elected Club Captain for the year. 0n 26th .April
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o:r the committee became vacant a^nd Mr C.A. IriJId was elbctetl to the

VBCAIICI o

Dre to the rapid growth of the Centre and the j.ncrea*qed Secretarial-
work the Hon. Selretary, Mr A.V.Nicho1s, requested the coumittee to assign
hjm an assistant. Mrs E,A. HUNTER was appointecl to the posJ"tion and has
Iairtiia "ut tfre cluties of .Assistant Hon-.- Secretary in a conscientrous

and efficient manner.
twenty conmittee meetings have been held and the attendance was as 1; '

follows;- R.T. Ipveioy 20y M.E. Hunter 15, lY.J. [homas IBl A'V' Nicho]"s

IB, B.S. Campueil'7"(io-aprfr)! R.B. Anderson L1 (from lgrilJ, D' A11an

16. K.J. Anderson fA, n.V. Davis 19r. D'S Geary 15, 3'M' [ebb1e ]Bt
p.i. Thew ? (to June), C.A. ],irrd 7 (from June)'

DuringtheyearrtheCommitteehaveworked.mgstryy:lio"slyandeffic-
ientfy for ihe well-being of the Centre and I would like to elqpress r'l'
my aptreciation for their st4rport and Go"oPeration"

ni{E totrowing menbers wgre selected and agreed to carry out the ;
duti& of five sub-committeeg'

"ipuufls"[-committeel- Messr: {.8. Hunter, W_.J. thonagr D.-41-tt, P'!' 9"*y
Gr.nkhana A Sociaii-'Mes."r* W.J. [homas, R.V. Davis, 3'M' Tebblet D'S' Geary

si,ir-"or*:.ite" G. taylor, D' Co1es, V' Appleby'
Cctagon Sub-conmittee;- l{rs E.A. Hunter, Messrs A.Vi Nichols, B'M' tebble,

R.V. Davisr D.S GearY, C.A. SjJld'
House Sub-committee;- Messrs K.J' Andersonr V, Applebyr R. Prilgtrer

B.M. Tebblel E. Kratzuanne C.A' Lincl'
Irials sub-cornmittee;- Messrs B. I[esto[, D. Qoles, I. MiChels,

K.J. Andersotls ?. Weston.
I would iike to thank them for organisiirg the events on the program

for the year and running them jn sueh a capable tsann€Ilr

Finance.
the fj;1anclal positi,on of the Centre is very sound and there- are no

outstanding accotxcts or loans on the books' It 1s anticipated that the

centre wili riaish the vea{ ,ttn, tl;r1#rt"i"*r"ffli"4*#-li" rl1llr",fhe fjnancia]- Year has been I
statenent showing an excess of income over expenditure of €'36L for the
year t/t/rg to 9/6/@" .

MEMBEBS}IIP. .

Ihemeubershi.poftheCentrehasnowreaQhed24aanincreaseofl2
since last year.-,thi.s is an excellent j.:cdication of the growth of the

Centte augers wel'I fcir our activities ln the coming year'
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Presj-dentts Report conttd
Meetings.

Ihis yearn only one Spri-nts Meeting was held in conparison to
three last year. UnEortunately, a suitable cir0uit for this type
of event was not available until very late ir: ttre )€&rr However,
your Comrnittee is making every endeavour to arrange regular events d|
thi-s type duri-ng the forthcomiirg [€&xo

During the year, the sub-committees have worked with consj"derabl-e
zeal" Five rreasure Hunts, six Gymkhanas, one rnterclub Gymkhana, one
concours DtElegarrce, three Sarbeques, td scavenger Hunts, six Film
Evenings, one Odds and Ends Night, two club Runs, a tour of the Ford
Assembly PLant an$ a tour of the Australian paper Mirt were held.
[heattendanceatmosteventshasbeenmostgratifyi'rrg..,
OCTAC,ON.

Your Commj-ttee decided to continue the 0ctagon i-n the ford whieh
was introduced l.ate last year. rn this form, with the prlnted cover

and duplicated centre, the magazine can be hought out regularly every
month'fu1I of articles of topical interest.

r would like to'thank the Editor, IVirs E.A. Hunter, and the octagon
sub-committee for producing a refresh:ing, pleasant reading magazine
on our Centres activitie-". *
CIUB ROOMS.

T?ith the rapid expansion of the centre, it is obvious that our
club Rooms ere becoming too smalr to accomodate, with bomfort, trre
Members who attend on a Friday night. Yours Conmittee has endeavoured
to obviate the inconvenience but, unfortunately, no immediate sol-
ution presents itself.

However, I would l_ike to
sub-commlttee who have kept
thror:ghout the yearand the
tea provided by the ladies
meeting nights.

stocks of cigarettes, tobacco and soft drinks have increased.Offering nembers a great selection. Sales have increased arrd a reas',onable profit is being made by the Canteen.
GYMKHANA GNOUNDS.

Early in the veilr the Asplev show Grounds, which we have regularry
rented for gymkhanas became unsuitable. Mr D. Heather suggested
another venue on a property at stanton Road, Tingalpa owned by Mr.Porter. Your committee examj-ned the property a.nd a section was foundguitable for use as a Gymkhana Ground. Negotiations were entered intowith Mr. Porter for the rental or lease of ttre selected sectionof his property, A lease was duJ-y signed by both parties.

comment on the activities of the House
the Club Rooms 1n an immacul"ate condition

lurprovements they harre made. ;i1so the
which is an appreciative concluslon to



' Presidcntts Report concluded.

Here is a brj.ef summary of the condj.tions of the lease for the Gymkhana
Ground at Stantoyl ftoadl Tingalpa.

The lease is for three years with the opfion of a further three years
if taken withrin thi"rty days of expiry. Right to remove all buildings
irnprovements and fjxtures on the expiration of the lease. Acgess to the
ground-* at all times via Stanton Road. Ri€ht to sub-let for .i*e u,s ,.

'Gymld:ana Ground.
yoqr Committee decided to launch the grounds off to a good start with

the Interclub Gymkhana. the amount ef time and energy devoted to the pro-
jeot by the gymkhana sub-committee and the members and friends who

assisted them to prepare the ground-s and organise the Interclub Gynkhana
was tremendous. llhe sucee-ss of the event is a substantial measure of
their enthusiasn.

GENEFAI,.
I woul-d like to thank those members of the Trialse Speed, Octagont

House, and Gymkhana sub-committees and the 01ub Captain, Mr. R.V. Davls'
who so abJ-y organised the running of these events. Mr & Mrs lylulLer for 1 -
makin$ thelr home available for Barbegues and all the members for thelr I&'

co-operation and a*qsistance in conducting the events. I hope the Pres-
itlent a.nd Committee elected to cffice in 1961 witrl receive the same
assi6tarrce and c.c,-operati-on that I have reieived during the past year.

fn conclusion, I would like to thank Messrs Howard*s limited for the
iinvj.tation to eur Centre to view the record breaking M.G. EXIBI. Also
iViessrs II.K.Motors for their irrvitation to view the rgcord breaking SX 179.

n.t. IovejoY.
Sreeident.

t+

M.G.CAR

EPE}IDITURE
Rent
Piifrt+ng, Stamps,
LiehtinE'
Depreciation
General E:rpenses
A,ffiliation tr'ee
TrophJ.es
Insurance
Bank Charges

+r{t***
BAi4NE

CIUB (Queensland Centre),

tt ,€ t+ ,( tl ,t ,e

SHffiT

Ionations
Sundry Incorne
Profit on badges etc..

REVSNIIE ACoUNT
for 3he year ended JOth June 1960

RSVENIIE
2N 0 O' Subscrlptions

Staty. lOL 9 I Soci-a]- EYents- 11 6 Speed lUeetings
55 11' I Canteen lrading

4266-
99L29

282 11 4
90 610
7 72
1854
15.18 9

. L6]-7
20 18
27'
10 16
25
5L7

6
6

2
11

1Cl-ub Room Expenses



REVEillUE ACCOUI{T contr d

UCPENDITURE
Anrnral Presidentrs [roph[es 81

REVENUE

r

1.75 7 l-1
Surplus of Revenue over

E:rpenditure 1@ 18 1

ffi
B/iLANCE

Current Llabilities

Sundry Creditors

Accumulation Acqount
BaL. 1,fi/59 518 4 -
Add Surplus of
Revcnue over
E:rpenditure 16 le 1

941 l-1

jl29==9=?

SHMT
42 I 9 Current A-ssdtts 5I5 IL. -'. A.N.Z. Bank l"td 446 9 9

Sundry Debtors 29
StockrBadges B 17 4

Canteen l, 7 11'Deposits 5 lO
PettyCash , - -
Investments 200
Debenture I.A.C. ltd
!'ixeO Assets 226
tr\rrn & I'tgs l-41
Equipment .65

941 11' -
I report that I have completed my audit of the books, accotints,

vouchprs of the M.G.CAR CIUB (Queenslard Centre) tor the'year ended
JOth Jwre 1960 and in my opinion the above Balance Sheet j.s prop-
erly drawn up so as to exhibit a true and corect view of the'steitsi
of the Clubts affairs as at lth June 1960r according to the best o'f

ry information the explanations given to me and shown by the tvcokd of
the Club. I have received all the j-nformai;ion and explanatj-on1 I 

.

tiave required.

Brisbane 14th October 1t60.

Ian H Shaw A.A.S.A. A.A..U.Q.

Hon Auditor.
Jr)tj()*t+)itfitts$(*J(#Fr(tHo(i(J(yri6rti(tiJ(#(JH(r(r*+rt+{-J(J(rFraJe,tt(xx*rrvc)crft(*)e(tH$rt(re(*d(*i()f *

lUaWUtgpn f'Zth Buckst Party. [o be held at the residence'bf ]Ir']oug.,
Brj-ght, Grahan Road Aspley.

IilCVEI{BER 2oth GYMK]IAI{.L, COmmUnS drErEG/U{CE AND BABSEQUE.
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Conttd from page 5

Dontt forget to -qtay on and bring your.ovrn steaks eatj.ng lmplements,
please.

November 25th ANNU/rl GEIEFAL MSSTIIIG.ADMITtAI{C,E tsY IIEMBEBSHIP CARD ONIY.

December 9th Presentation of Trophi-es at the Bulimba Sehool of Arts at
the Ba]moral [ram Terminus.

!!!!!!!!!!!
TROPHIES }O]NTS SCORE.

Wi-th the years program nearing its conclusion, the winners of three
trophies have already been decided. fhese are the frials, Navigators &
Speed trophies. Wj-th only thb final Gymkhana and Concours D8Elegance
left to decirle the'rest, the competj-tion at this event will be keen.

Ice:
D. Al1an 0
V.J. Appleby 1.2
D. Coles O

B.D. Finan 2
D.S. Geary 0.6
Ir.C. Gis1er .O

K..-Herron 6.6
K.3. Horgan 4,6
M.E. Hunter lO.6
A.M. Huxl'ey 0
[.R. Kratzmam 4.2
P.W. Li,J.lj.crap 0 16
C.A. LiJrd 0.6
R.T, I$vejoy 'L5,1
R.B. Iiidgate 0
I.M. Michels O

G.N. Raymond 0
G.fu. Taylor 6.6
B.M. Qebble 0.6
M. Thather 2
Ti.J. fhomas O

K.J. Turher '6.6
B.L. li[eston 0

Mrs J. Appleby 0
Mi-ss E. Geary 0.6
Mrs E.A. Huater O

Miss Reeve-Smith 0.6
Mrs P. Yrreston O

9rytse33 9ees9 Iradies All-round

5
L4

9
11

6
2t

1
I
1

1B
0

7..1
4.7
4.5
O.1
4.8

Triats Ievreelgr:
f0.6
0
o
o
Or6
8.2
0
o
o' 0.6
0
0
0
o
o
o' 6.6
o

0
o

];5.1
o
0

o
o
0
0

11.0
o

o
9.4
0
0

L5.4
0
7
0
o
0
o?
0
5,8
7
o
0
o

o
5.4
0
0
0

o
o
0
6
6
2
o
2
o
0

lo
0
6

0.
7
5
0
0
2
4
0
0
0

0
2
0
0
0

o
11
13
o

,2
5

+
16

5
4
1

t5
0
4
+
0
5

1.2
o
0
0
0



NEW I!/IEItsERS.

N McKay
I,.J. Maher
,I .A. ,^urnheimD, Savage
Ir.J. Ayers
R.K. Hoddinot
l.G. Phill-iBs
C. Henchen
C. fr. Barr
1r. 01sen
W.C, Keible
J.H. Curling
D.J. McGrath
B. Croft

11 01iver .Street
54 lpcthardt Street
49 Sercy Street
12 P1:ayfj-eld Street
7-31 ar3ord Street
IL Harte Street
16 Graceville Avenue
75 Unfron Street
72 Daisy Street
4 Russell Avenue

14 Xembla Street
Prior Road
54 McGregor Terrace
52 Beresford Terrace

7

[fooJJoongabba
Tamigindi
Chermside
Bullnba
Chelmer
Graceville' '
St. Pauls fErace
Ilynnum :

Norman Park
Wavell Heights
Moggill
Bardon
Coozparoo

A bag welcome to the CJ.ub fo:f the new members mentioned above. Fie
hope you enjoy your mefubership and wiII welcome your'parti-cipation
in our events, Social and ottrerwise.

+'*+x+ + +)C+rl+*.+x+x+.9(+Ja+-x+-r+re+*+t+

PAST EIM{TS FIIM E\ENING by Phil I\1 Spule
"11 After parking my car somewhere near Afghanistan and fooling it back

to the club Rooms (for there was not a parking spot j-n the'vicinity)
r managed to force my way in to see the film show. the roous were
bur-eting at the seam-c as a record attendance was obvious,

A good run of fllms was shown, racihg at silverstone, Nurburgring
etg'. A Loud cheer went up as Brands Hatch 5o0 c.c. r&c€ came into

view once more, especially where that car spun round. completely and
kept going as if nothing had happened. Bardahlts fitm of rndia^nap-olis was received by the audience with enthusiasm.

our thanks to the projectionist for a mighty job also to the
l-adies who, as always, sal1y forth with the rbrew & bicciesr.

Thank you all for coming aIong.
oooo o

is now available at
wi.I1 solve a few

x
STRICTIY SOCIAI.

John Mu11er, recently retur.necr from overseaE, confirued r6i recent

INIEBESTED ??

[o Triunph Herald owrers, a Workshop Manual
most book stores at a5/- a copy. Ihis, I lope,
querles re the availability of the Manual.
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STRICTIY -SOCIAI Continued. ".:
Still they mu-et al.l have something '

home with one or more female.

by running out of
Bob Andersonr'our

par concerrling the other wanilerers '
in ,alnost every ca-qe, they each came

accomp].ices.

Our very larle Viee-?re'eident tpulled a Herronl

put*f on irl* recent holidays' His co-partner was

erstwhile Erea-qurer'

Ron Davrs has been practising for his position as an

lfows very clearr-cut su'ote ri'ngs wl:-ilst 'lying in bed'
executirie. Now

ove::-revsMcGearyhastaEen}Pthernagj.cartg"Attemptedthelndian
Bope trick with r fLOOo" while i'"fftirrg oi tt" phone ttother day' Result;

IAluJBswith.tetephonedanglingfor}ornlycntheendofthecord.
\ - r - ---^L 

3^{+L

Diedre Guard (of Eugene 31unt fane) does-.not have rnueh faith in
*"utfr"r*proofing'of Spiites' Smartly removed shoes and stocklngs

;;il;-;"-ventur{ng inlo v,,eather one recent Friday n:ight"

Keith turner now well on the way t9 complete reeovery following
his recent prang.-;" ;;11 {rr*t ir" ianted to redesjen the front suspenfl !
of the Centaur at last fy:wood."

Graeme Mul"ler and rPoppetr McWhjrter made the first rnove towards r '--''a,

matrimony,and our slncere congratulations go to this very popular
;;;i;.

I thoWht the dbcve would be a n:ice note to flnish this monthr s

column tut a late caIL frlcm-one of our spies'

I[ho managed:to streep during a recent Jazz Concert? Iou had better
teIL Col. how to stay awake in futurel LaureJ'! ! '

xo io :<o xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo xo x



MARSHAtt
BATTERIES

Now established in Queensland.

s**

QUALITY BATTERIES FOR YOUR CAR

Save with Marshall

**+

t6t-t63 BRUNSWICK STREET, Vnllev
PHONE 5 2I4I

Queensland's Ieading

o
o
o

CAR RADIO
S PECIAL ISTS

All leading makes

New and Reconditioned Sets.

Low Deposit, Easy Terms.

PHONE sil 332

SALES - SERVICE __ INST}.LLATION

RADIOS

lllembers of lhe lA, G, Car Club ete , , o

weleome at
[RA. L.&A.C" BtrRK PTY. LTD.

I16 WICKHAM STREET, VALLEY, BRISBANE

to inspect the New M. G. A 1600
also

MORRIS MAJOR MORRIS MINOR
SERIES It WOLSELEY

PHONE 5 3561 After hours 4 37ll



SPORTS CAR ENTHUS'ASTS !

When buying or selling a Sports Car
see our range of quality- M.G.'s, Healey's, T.R.2's, T.R.3's,

and, in fact, Sports Cars to suit every taste.

GEARY'S SELECTED SPORTS CARS
219 LOGAN ROAD, BURANDA

PHONE 9r 2858

PS
\EZ

PLIGH, SON

FER
&

GUSON
BRISBANE ffi) Phone 57 4665

We Print


